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Physics. - "T/wl'llwdynwnic lJotenti1û and velueilies u) I'euctiun," 
By Prof. Pu. KOHNS'l'AMl\I a,nc! Dl'. F. E. O. SCHEl!'l!'l<:R. (Com

mnuicatecl by Prof .. T. D. VAN DJl1H WAALS). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of Decemhel' 24, 1910). 

§ 1. In the pl'eceeding eommuniention one of us has showlI thn,t 
I he nnll1bel' of molecules of n snbsianee in a homogeneous phase 
wllÎth is able to escape fl'om the attraction of tlijs phase ill The 
unit)' of time is indien,ted by the expression : 

IJ' 

N = C VT eii!f, (1) 

111 whieh ft' J'epl'esents ihe tberlllodynamie potentialof this snbstnnce 
in that phase depl'ived of its mere lempel'atul'e f'unetions, anel R tbe 
moleculat, gas constant. This fOl'mula was applied there to find the 
f~onelition of the stational'y st.ate, in which an equal numbet, of' 
pal'ticles entel' a solntion as leaNe i1 thl'ongh a semi-permeable mem
bl'<1.ne, bnt anothel' nse of this fOl'lllUla is coneei vable, We ru a)' , 
name!,)', put the questioll: Wllen thel'e is no equilIbrium of' exchange 
hetween solution cim! sol\'erlt thl'ough the membl'ane, how many 
more particles pel' nnit of time will then leave the sollltioll than 
enter it, or' in othel' wOl'ds how gl'ent will be the velocity in a 
eel'ttün state with which the whole sysLem tends to l'eacli equilibrium? 
1t wiJl be expected that in the case mentioned the "eloeit)' may be 
l'epl'esented by the differonee betweell two expl'essions of the form 
(1), thc fonner of' whieh represents the numbel' of pal'ticles whieh 
leaves the solution, and the seeond the l1umber of molecules lhat 
leaves the solvent, and so enters the soll1tion. We then get fol' 
Ihis velorit,)' tlw expressÎon: 

.u'l p'"). 

N= C IV1\eRT1_ V1'2/l 1'2!. 
I l ' 

Sneh H, -fol'mula woulcl, of COI1l'Se, ha\'e" 10 holel 1'01' n.ll a,nalogolls 
cases; e,g. fOl' 1hat of tlle osmotie prcssme and for the eva,poration 
of liquiels, 'rhese \'eloeities, howevel', do not act a very pl'ominent 
role in physics, t\nel application of the formula to these ('as es does 
nol seem to open new visias, thc less so as there wOllld hardl,)' ,be 
n,n,)' expcl'imental matcrÎal la lest them b.r. Thc pl'oblem ofthe v~lo
cHics or l'eaclion, on thc ('ouimr)', ph1.)'s a mosi imporlant parI in 
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chemisll'Y, and iJl tbis departlllent t11e1'e is a l'ich expel'imentai 
. Hl t"ttel'i al al, Olll' disposal. When we now cOllsielel' thai, wiLh these 
chemica,l velociiies a.Iso a gl'ea.t numbet' or pal'ticies leaves the J'eacting 
mixture with fOl'mation of new substances, the question natural1y 
suggests itself whethel' the expl'eSSiOll fonnel wiIl not ue able LO 
thl'oW some new light on th is }'egion. 

So we s11all have to iIwestigate wheihel' the veloeit}' of l'eaction -
ean ue expl'essed in the following form; 

(2) 

iu which fi
l 

anel (ln a.l'e the suro of the moleculal' thermodynamic 
poientia]s resp. fol' the disappeal'ing ancl f01'll1ing systems, anel F 1 twd 
11

2 
functiolls of Lile temperatU1'0, and fUl'thel' oi' COllstants which 

l'efel' to the l'eacting sllbstances or perhaps to the intel'lnediate states 
occUl'l'ing in the l'eactioll 1). rfhe two functions PI anel F2 have the 
elimcllSiol1 of a.n energy, and tIle \'alue of the constant C accounts 
fol' the choice of OUl' unity of concen(,l'a.tion a,nd time. Fol' ils 
dimension is clt, and accol'ding]y may be ta.ken equal fol' t11e two 
pal'tial l'eactions, 

~ 2. :Non' in tl1e Eh'st pha.'3e we shaU show t1H"tL both fol' l'al'efied 
g'n.ses nnd fol' dilnte solntions eqnntion (2) len.ds to the well·lolOwl1 
e>;pl'esi:;ion fol' the ln,w or mass-action. Ir in (2) we substitllte thc 
valne of /.1. fol' a. mixt me of l'al'efiecl ga.ses: 

and 

we gel.: 

1) l\ccol'ding Lo cCjuaLion (2) nol thc lIJel'l11odynamic l)Qlcnlial itselC, bul :l.n 

cxponcnlÎnl fUIlClioll of iL wou!ll be Uw I'llnction eh:l.l·fwlel'islic of Ihe I·enclion. Cf. 

a190 Chcm. Weekblad 7, p. U20 (lU]o). 
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Ile "1 
1-

iJl wllieb De 'I n,nd Ilo 'Ir l'el)resent the !)roduc(, of tlw conecll(l'niiollS 
1 H 

of tbe liL'st, 1'esp, the SCCOlld member of the eq uation of l'en,etioJl, 
tn,kiJlg the lllunber of molecnles into aeeOllut. If we' eall: 

Ce 

(3) l'educes to: 
dIJ , , 

- .-: - k De l_/~ II II (.1.) 
dt - I T 2 \1 

In Uw SeCOllcl plnce we must prove the validity of this fOl'll1ula 
fol' l'eaelions in dilute solnlion, Fol' this pUl'pose we inil'odnce a new 

. quantily, ~(, determined b,Y the l'elation: 

(5) 

Sa R T log 'lll is thai part of the t ltel'll1odynmnic potential that 
is in connection with Gn3l3s's pa,l'adox, anc! It'l the l'emn,iui.ng pm't, 
Now as is knovl'n, the clifl'el'ential qnoticnt or ~t'l with l'espect to 
Lite C'oncentratiom; 1) remuiJls finito, whel'eas that of, the second part 

1) In conlradicliol1 la whal is usual in lhe ll'calmenl or veloeilies 01' 1'CaCliOll, 
wc Lleline lhe concenll'alions 11e1'e as moleculal' pel'centages of a ceL'lain subslanee in 
n definile mixllll'c, anel nol as lhis qllanlily LliviLlerl by lhe lolal volume, Bul il is 
clcftl' Ilml lhis does nol :1 ITec I lhe conclusiol1f; nballl lhe CanSl:111cy of kt :-md k~, 
:1S in CVCl'y l'eaclion in :1 dilule ~olllli()n lite l:lJftnge or volume timing lliis l'cnclion 
is dis1'egal'cled, 
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beeOJnes illfinÎle fOl' exceecllngl'y dilute solntiollS, Fot' tile (of course 
also very slight) changes to which tlle t'ollcentl'atiolls ill tt11 exceedillgly e 

dilnte solution cttn be sUQjecteïl we may, thet'efol'e, considel' [1.'1> [t'2 

etc. as inval'iable, independent of the conêelltl'ations, when we ütke 
(he vÜl'iations of B'T lOH n l etc. with the concentl'ation into account. 
lf we now substitnte the valne (5) 1'01' [.tp Ltnd bl'jng down the term 
R:J'lO,1J 121 {i'om the exponent, we get a,gain: 

whel'e: 

:2(1.'2 + Ji'l 

Rl' 

(4a) 

(6) 

ma,y be considel'ed as consta,nts neeOl'ding to the above, as is l'eqnü'ed 
by the law of the mass-ttction, 

We conclude fl'om this equl1tion (4 anc! 4ct) that l'eally eqlltttion (2) 
can pt'operly account fol' a iligbly important pl'opert,)' ot' tbe COUl'se 
of the l'eactioll, Thi8 l'esuit Wt1S by no means to be e.onsiclel'ecl t1S 
cel'tain befol'elulIlcl. Fa!' we have dr<l,wn up (his equalion oy ana]ogy, 
anel cll'awn altenlion (0 the close agt'eement with the use of equn,tion (1) 
Ül this ancl the pl'eceding cÜllununicaliol1, Gut not to the existiJlg 
dUl'et'ences. [t is here the place to &et fOt,tb these diflel'ences. lL is 
true that. in the case of tbe "osmotie tempOl'atlll'eS" tbe final s(n,tc 
is na state of equiIibl'il1ll1, hut each of the two homogeneOtlS pltnses 
may yet be considered as in eqnilibrinm, jf we leave t.he imm~dia,te 
neighboudlOOd ot' the ll1embl'ane out of consideration, So we n,l'e 
undoubiedly jnst,ifiecl in ~peaking of quant.itics as t.empel'atme, enll'opy, 
tbel'mocl.fnamic poiential in each of the phases, and thel'e the formuln, 
was applied anI)' to tllt1t {inal state "of equilibrium of Dlass eXcIlange", 
But not withont justifiealion jt tnighL be doubled whethel' the sn,me 
thing is allowed fOl' states in which the eqllilibl'Ïllm of mass exehanAe 
has nol yet set in, anel n tortiori Ihis holds tOl' the ense unclel' 
consideration, Fo!' tIJe Itomogeneûns plul,se in whiel! the l'eaetion 
inkes pince, is noL in eqnilibrium in Hsel,.; jj, is not certain that 
lVIAxw1!\I)J/s clistl'ibution of veloeities holds (heee, UIIÜ even if witlt 
Bor:l'ZJ\lANN we want to inll'oduee a c1efinition 1'01' 1I1O enLl'opy of a 
state of non-eqnilibl'iulll, it \ViII, of com'se, in general have t1llOthel' 
V~ÜllC IlJan Ihe 11 fl'om eql1alion (2), 

Now it. appcal's [I'om cqnution (4) I,llat all the same these nndonbi
edly weighty ol~jcl.'j,ions nced lIot lead 10 tt l'~jeclion of eCJml,!ion (2), 
Fol' l,he vel',)' ex (,ensi ve Jlu\,tel'În,j ol' facf,s COllC01'ning (,(le l'eaciioJl 
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v\:'locities pt'oves conclllsively that equation (4) applies to a gl'eat 
1111 mber of reactions that proeeed with measurable veloeities, Pal'ti
cula1'ly it has been aseel'tained by ll~lI~lel'OllS measmements that 1. 1 

anel (,;2 are really constants in l'eaetions thai. procced nOl'lnally 1), 

so they are not quaniities that depenu Oll thê time. If the influenees 
whieh we meniioned, made tltemselves so strongl? felt th at equation 
(2) had Lo be l'~jected, Lbis l'esult wOllle! be impos:;ible. FOL' as the 
mixture more a,nd mote appronehl's the state of equilibrinm dUl'ing 
thc reaction, and al last reaches it, ihe difference belween the entropy 
whielt l'eally exists ai any moment (BOTll'Zl\IANN'S H-function) anel the 
ent1'opy of the state of equiliul'inm will continually eleerease, anel at 
laRt becorne zero; a,11fl lhis l'emul'k applies to t1.11 the otllel' mean 
vnlues occUl'l'ing in equation (2). Bilt then also tl!e 1';1 anel 1';2 woulel 

nceessal'ily become elepelldent on the time, anel not on Iy the flcl'r 

nnd ffcn'lI, t1.S experiment teaches. So we mnst conelude thnt the 

syRtems wiil! measmable veloeities of l.'eaction ma)' be eonsidel'ed as 
quasi-ótatiollal'y systems, 1'01' which not onIy an entropy. n thel'll10-
'dynamic potential ete. exist, but fot' wbich these quantities '(Ieaving 
the influence of the concentration unC'onsidel'ed, of course) even cliflel' 
immeasul'ably little f1'om the cOlTesponciing quantities in the state of 
eqniIibl'illm. Now an expel'imentally, firm basis has been given as 
a support 1'01' us in OUl' fUl'tllel' examint1.tion anel development or 
equation (2). 1\1 0 re pal'ticulat'ly it luts llOW been provecl, thnt PI anc! 
F~ Ct1.11 l'et1.11y only clepencl Oll C[llantities whielt t1.l'e eOtlstnnt cllll'ing 
the l'eaction as we sl1pposed in § 1. Howe\"c1' more enSl1es ti'om 
th is ~mpposition (ban has been pl'oved .ret. We eome back to this 
in § 5. 

§. 3. OUl' seeollli step is now to sbow that elJlHttion (2) clifiel's ft'Olll 
thc eql1atioll (11) of the pl'eecding: paper holding fOl' "osmotie 
tem peratL1l'es" in this t hat hC1'e 11\ does not eomp1'ise tlle pme tcm pe-

I l'atnre fllncUons of the thel'modynamic potential with negaü"e sign, 
as it dit! thel'c. li'ot' the equ,atioLL of the eCJllilibl'iulll reqllÎl'es tlle 
eqnalily of the slims of thc I.hel'l11ocl.rnftll1ie potenlials of tlte two 
systCIl1S, anel so tOl' ml'cOecl gnses: 

1) We I11c~n hel'e by "ulmol'mal" l'cuclions or COLll'se l'caclions rOL' whiclt l'LIl'lhcl' 

inveslignlion makes iL plausible lhuL lhe inconslancy of Ic is 10 hr: uscribcrl 10 
allel' l'cacliol1s, by·l'cuclioJls, calalysis OL' loo grcal cJllccl1lratiol1s. 
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on the othel' Juwd equatioJl (2) l'equil'es thaI,: 

tLl + z,\ = (.lIl + F 2 • (8) 

tOl' the equilibl'ium, where tIle velocity = O. _ 
Ir Fl wel'e- the sa,rne function al::\ in equation (11) of 111e pl'ececlillg 

paper, this wou ld lead to: 

..:E~·1801 + RT2vr + RT..:Ev1lnvr= .2Vl[801I + RT::Evll + B 1'.2 vlllnvll (9) 

~lnd this equatiol1 is in conflict with the unclonbtedlJ valicl 
equation (7) as in general the tipecific heats of the reuction pl'odncts 
anel of the ]'eacting tiubslances are not eqllaJ antI the conslallts of 
entl'opy do not occui' in (he ltlttel" equation. Tltis obsm'vatioll is not 
new. It is namei.)' at botlom identical wiLh the Mgumenlaîion on p. 
45--51 in Mr. DE LANGl!:N'S Thesis fol' tllC:l Joctoratc 1), thaI, the 
omission of the pme flluctions of lhe lemperature from the formula 
tOl' the thel'moclynamic potential tOl' chemical reactions brings ns in 
collision' with VAK ',1' HO.Ifl!"S equalion, For fbe latter is imme
diately obtained by di(ferentiation from (7), whereas dilferentiation 
fl'Olll (9)' yield8 (he equation of p. 46 of Mr, D1~ LANGEN'S Thel:lis 1'01' 

the doctorate, which is in opposition to it. n'lr. m: LANGEN conclude8 
Jrom this that the kinetic gas theorj' anc! thel'Lllodynamics are here in 
confliet. 

But thilcl conclusion call11ul be maintnined. For iJ. lJas been o\'e1'
looked that fol' tlte kineLi(' del"ivatioll of rhe thel'modymlmic potential 
of a mixture of (~hernically intel'actillg substances, we 8hall have lo 
take BOLTZUANN'S J) "kriLisclle Räume" inlo considel'atiOIt, anel that 
whell the heat of l'eactio.II varies with the tempel'aLme, tel'ms must 
tlppeal' whielt are elependent on the difl"el'ence of thc specific heats3

). 

}Vltat tIJe l'eltttion must be bctween thelcle tet'ms anel Lhe Lemperatul'e 
anel tlle speeiCic heats, ('onlel only be revealeel by a perfectly developed 
kinetic theOlT, whielt coule! at the same time give an acconnt of 
the valuc of tbe specilic heat of lhe difi"el'ent sublclLances. So n,t. present 
tltel'l1loelynamirs Icacl8 liS ['11I'lhe1" in this I'espeel, thongh it llatmally 

l) Groningen 1907. 
2) Gastheorie 11 Abschnill VI. 
3) loc. cil. p. 19:). 
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lunst len.ve the Cl11estioll IlJldecitletl wh,)' nml how I he specific heat 
varics wilJt tIJe tClllpCraÜlt'e a.llel with Ihe ('Iuwaelel' ortlle i'lnoSlallces, 

§ 4, Ir we JlOW compn,re cqlltttioll (7) nllCl (8), it nppen,L'R thaI: 
}I\ =]i'~ , (10) 

n.lld as accOL'ding to § 2 lleitheL' Fl 1101' F~ ('all oe depenelellt on 
Lhe time el ming t.11e l'eact ion, eq natiOl} (8) is satisfied throughou t 
the l'eactioll, TlJe sn,me I'easoning holds of COUL'se ,vith very little 
clmnge rOL' dilnle solutions too, and tben l:\'lso leadf:i to equation 
('10), So it n.ppea.rs that in § 1 we have elefined these fnnctions 
not. close1.)' enough, wllen we intl'ocluceu them as functiom; of 
t.11e tempemtul'e anel of c'onsln.nlS chal'aelel'iRtic of the l'eacting 
SlI bstal1cef:i, anel evenl ually of j he oceUI'l'illg Î1ltel'medialc states, Fol' 
the supposition: 

PI = ]i'l ('1', (ll' bI' 1\ ,,) 

}I'S = F 2 (1', a~, lij' ('J " ,I 

wonlC! be ÜI accol'clal1ce witlt tlJis dcfinilioll, ill ",bid lip bI' Cl a,l'e 
charactel'i.<;tic of Ihe 8yslem bel'ol'e the I'eaelion, ((:1' b2 , <::J fol' the 
system aftel' tJle l'eaction, anel ll11llnal1y independent. Nay, this 
sllpp05ilion would even be the most obvious one, Equation (10), 

howevel') shows I bat, it must be l'~jectccl, Tbc constar,ts in Ji\ cannot 
be independent of those in F:J; tlley mlU,t be qllantities whieh in 
some way Ol' other are equaJIy ÜI l'elation wit11 the Î\yO systems, 
that before allel that aftel' I he l'eaction 1), 

The simplest supposition thel\ wonlcl he that nlt these constants 
\Vel'e = 0, and 80 thai ji' wouW be n pme general fUllclion of the 
tem pel'atl1l'e, 1ike the 1/ ~ B l' In 1'~) ft'om eq uation (J i) of tbe pl'eceeling 
paper, Ol' t.hat possiGly tlJis too would be wanting, anel li' = 0 
'mig[Jt be pnl. Howevel', 011 tliis Sl1pposition we come to jusl sueh 
nn nbsl1l'c1ily af3 made us l'ejecl eqlIation (4) in tbE' pl'eceding pttpCl', 
Fo\' 1'i'om expcl'imental determinations of: 

Rl' 

nnd 

lc~ = Ce 

1) Sa lhe above consideralions lend la Ihe assul11plion or two opposed reuclions, 
whiclt ure, howevel', not 'independenl' or each olhel', 1·'01' lhc funcliol1s ]i' occms in 
holll velocilies, i,e, bolh pal'linl veloeilies tlepentl om lhe same "inlül'11letliaLe .,lules u, 

~J Jf Lhe v'I' is bl'ought inlo the e~ponèiïL, 
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iLt two lCmpCl'n,t1l1'Cf.\ (Ol' thc C'Ol'l'csponeling expl'essions fOl' rlillltè
lSolU liOHi:i) we eOllld detCl'nlÏllc 6u1 ' f oll ' 11 °1' ,"tne! 11011' in otbel' \Yards 
we cOllld find (he aUi::iOlllte vnlues of the enel'gy .. tud of the ellü'opy 
expel'iment,üly, thongh bath cOlJtnin iudeiinite adtlitive conslalJts 
accol'dillg la OUl' clefinitioll, SQ i[uti olli,)' c1iJl'el'ences of cnergy anel 
elltl'Op.l' ftl'e liaGle to be lllCt"ts\Il'ecl. 
, 80 we al'e cGl'taiJl llw.t" P lllust cOllül,ill vnlucB 01' enel'gy {tlld 
enLl'Op,r ",hiel! l'ec1uce tbe vnllles of tbc elJcl'gy LlJld lhe eU/l'OrY in 
the exponeIlt. 10 c1iifel'GJleeS of enel'gy anel entl'opy. Anel, la confînc 
oUl'selves fo!" the pl'esent tO the difiel'cnee of cnergy, alle dill'el'ence 
of enel'gy must detel'll1iJle alle veloeity of reaet iOll, Lhe othel' the 
oiller, their algebl'i1ie SHm ueing the total dilI'el'ence of enel'gy in the 
con VCl'SiOll, bO t11e hrat of l'eadioll. Aceorclil1g1y iL is not possible 
thai (üe Mat hent of l'eaction t"tppeal's in bot/t the volocities of l'eaction, 
as we ll1ight be iuelinecl to supposc. Ot' in other words the totnJ 
heat of reaction must be split np into l wo pnrts, of whieh tbe first 
detel'lllilleS one "eloeit)', the seconcl tüe otller veloeit)'. Wlml i:; now 

,the "intel'mediate sti1te", wh,ich detel'mincs this spJitting np of the 
hoat of l'eactiol1? l1'il'st of a,l] we might think of Lhe state in which 
the reaeting compollllds t"tre entirely sp1it lip inlo (hoir atoll1s, sa thai 
one veloeity is detel'mined uy the el1el'g)' of cl issociatioJl of tüe l'eacting 
substances, the otller by thai of the l'eaction pl'odncts. But this 
suppositioll üas seJlse only when we aSSllille thal t.he l'eaciion l'eally 
takes place over the fl'ee Moms. How in the opposite ease the really 
occUL'l'ing- pl'ocess would be entil'ely eletel'll1ined by tlJe then nItogether 
fietitiollS heat of clissociatÏ':)Jl in the ,"tloms, is ditnculL to see 1), Anel 
though fol' the kil1eti(' tlleol'y the snpposition uf dissociation ma,y 
have some attraetio!l, because it is an analogue to the thesi:; that 
° ,'e1')' subslanee has n VapOlll'-pl'eSsul'e 11OWeVel' .<.;lighi, <llld admits of 
continnous 1 nl.l1sitions, il i8 eas)' to see ilutL the assumption of suel! 
a comse "over the atoms" does not decicle the question, but on 
tlle contnwj" on1y displaces anel complictües the difficulty. ~. 

Fol' when the reaction takes plaee over intCl'llleclit"tLe bodie:; pl'eSenL 
in an appreciable qllantiLy, wlmLcvel' the)' be, the iotal l'et~ction wiJl 
no longer consist of two, but of fop.r partial l'eaetions, because also 
these intermediately formeel bodies will be convel'ted to the ol'iginal 
anel the fOl'ming su bstallces with clcfinile velocities. The pl'oeess oL' 
lhe l'eaction 1h(']1 becomefi more complicalod) alld, eau be oxpl'essed 

}) In Dur opinioll quite al'bill'al'i!y TRAU'l'Z introûuces as delerminative fol' l'eactions 
wilhout inlel'mediate [Jl'OdllClS lhe heul of splitting up of lhe l'eacting substances 
into atoms depl'h'cd of their kinelic enel'gy, :md a part of their polcnliu! cllel'gy 
absolute zero, solid slate), See TRAU'l'Z, Zeilschl'. phys, Chel11. 64 et seq. 
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b~' Iho foHo\\'ing' eqntttions: 

-de 
__ 1 = kJlel --/.;((1 De(! 

clt 

de 
II - ft De - It lIc dt - (a~ ) rr "2 IT 

in which the change in concentl'ation of tbc intel'mediaio product 
is indicatec1 by: 

dCa der deu - = - - - - = 1.'1 Del - Jeal TIea - ka., IIca + 7,',> IIcn . 
dt dt dt --

So in gencl':11 tbc velocity wi1l nol bo l'opl'csented hy tbe simplo 
expl'ossion of t.he law of mass-action 1); 1,hi8 is the case only when 
kal and ka~ are botll very grcat with respect to /.:1 and 1.;~, in 01,1101' 

words ",hen na nppl'ecinble qunlltities of Ihe lntel'lUedinte pl'oducts 
OCClll' in the l'eaction mixture 2), 

An example of {hiFi fUl'I1isheii the l'eaction Ni + 400;:: Ni(OOL, 
in wbieh thc menSl1l'ements of tbe veloeit)' show that the l'eaction 
Inkes pJace fl'oll) the left io the l'igbt 0\'01' Ni(CO)J' wl1ich, howevet' 
ie, so quickly decomposed, :111CI combines so l'apidly with n11 excess 
of 00 (7.:01 and l.:.a~ grent), thaI. it cunnot be dCll1ollsLl'nLed in the 
l'eaction mÎxtl1l'e. 

Bnt thCl'e is Iittlo l'ea!:;on 10 <1ssumo tltat evel',v l'eaction shoulr1 be 
thought to be sl1ch thai the reacting sllbsrn,l1ces bl'eak np into piecen 
(eitltel' ntoms Ol' gmups of atoms), whicb unite again [ts feee compo
nenLS jn anotber way; on Lhe cOlül'ary rO~:)In sho\\ld be left fol' the 

< possibilily that thronghollt the l'eaetion 110 othel' independently moving 
pal'iicJes OCCtIl' than thc molecules of the initial and the finnl products. 
This snppof:itioJl is nndoubtedl,v gl'eatly suppol'ted by the fart that 
su bstances ",l1irh are in tllemeel ves exceedingly stabIe, ~lnd do not 
present the stightest trace of dissociation m pUl'e condition at n 
üefinito tempOl:ntUl'e, nl'e ,)'Ol liable to bo annl,ysed by moans of nn 
addecl subflt:1nCe, ti' to ü"ke a concrete examplc, wc consÎüer thc 
\'e:1ction : 

I) That in this r,ase the l'eo.ction hel\l musl be split up illlo two parls one of 
which is lhe heut of l'eaction of the deeomposing sllbstal1res in the intormediule pl'oduct, 
lhe olher tha.l of tlte formiug substallces inlo lhe inlermecliale body, seems la us 
nol doublful; lhis l'cfcl's, bowevel', tI) Ull~ sptilllng: up of n conslanl of eqnilibl'iulll 
inlo Lwo oLheL' consLanLs of equilibrium, eaeh of which musl lltcn ftgftin he split 
up inlo lwo conslunts of vclocity . 

.2) Zie SCURGlNEMAKERS Chern, Weekblad I. H25 (1904), 
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aL least Lbc possibiliLy will llOt be deniec1 Ihat tbc )'eaelioJl does lIol 
take phtee so, t.lmt 11 2 alJd 01 2 are Llissoeiated to atollJS 11 ~tIld Ol, nlld 
these ntolflE> llleel agn.in witlt l'Ol'malÏoJl or ~HOI, bul so Om! ~L 11l0lecnle 
H 2 meel::, 1.1, HloJeeule 01 2 , ttIJd t!Jai with a suitable POSitiOll of these 
molecules ille bond belweell the H atollul ancl the Cl a(oms inter se 
is onl,)' beoken in conseq nellee of 1110 m u tual attl'aetion of the H anel ~ 

j he Cl atOll1S a,nel immediu,tely passes in to a new bond. Ir we 
imagine the course of l11e reaclioll ill this wa)', a valne of the 
enel'gy ma.)' be incliealecl wlliell uudonhtedly with gl'ealer jusiiee 
may be expec1cd (0 deterllline the veloeity of reaeLion LlJan the heat 
of clissociatloll ill tlte tl,LOlYlF> \VIIieli is here c1evoid of tl,ny chemicaL 
significance. in consequence of the approach of the molecules H2 

tl,nd 01 2 tllel'e is, namely, a certain loss of pOLelltiai ellergy through 
the action of (he a.ttracting farces; w110n Lho two molecules have 
appl'Oaehed eadl oiller to a cerlain distltnce, tbe potential energy wil[ 
a,i,tain a nÜnHl1Ufil vaLue, a, conclitioll which is indieèl,ted by what 
is contained bet ween the hmekels in the following symbolic l'epl'esen
ta,tion: 

[

H Ol] H Cl' 
HO + ICl ;: ,-a ~ 0-0 

H locI 0--1 0-0 
H Ol H Cl 

If then i,he molecules of hycleochloric acid agnin sepnmto, the polen
t,ial cnel'gy wiIJ rise agai~l in consequence of the \Vork done ngainst 
Ihc a,ttl'tt('tive forces. 

Now in OUl' opinion it may eertainly not be considet'od as impos
sible t.hat this stnte of minimllm potentia,l ellet'gy is to be cOl1sidercd 
a,s Ihe above-menlioned "intel'mecliate sLa,te". In the valne of P of 
equatioll (10) the cOl'l'esponding potential enel'gy a,nd entl'opy, al, 
least the cOl'l'esponding constants, v;ril! ha,ve to OCCl1l': 

We ma,y state on ce more that we by no means mean 10 say 
thaI, in the m'entioned reaction, or any othe1' reaction, the process 
must, be exa('tly as we slmtcl1Gcl it. We onIy wanted to make ciear 
fil'SL of all thaL it necessal'ily follows from tlle valne for 7.; thai 
"intel'mediate sta!es" pla,y a pal'!; fnrthel' thai these illtel'lYlccliatc 
slates may be of variolls kinds, and can be entil'ely (liffel'elll in onc 
l'eaction frorn that in anothe1'. Sa a ~mive1'sal~1J holding splüting up 
of the heaL of l'eaction into two parLs, 1'01' l'oactions in whieh 110 

intenllecliale produets OCCUl', as of lnte was tt'ied by THAurr~, wil! 
pl"oba,bly bc illlpossiblo, Thoro is still loss elmuco tlm! it is Lo bo 
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c1ccided no\V, wheLhel' besides tlJe qllantities detCl'lDined by Lbc 
"intennediatc state" there is still a genol'al f11l1C'!lon of the Lem pern
(mc, as 1/2[(,1'1111' which OCCUl'S in P.l) Onlyafu1'1Ilel'deyelopment 
of tho lálletic t Ileol'y anel an aCCl11'ate analysis of tlte oxpel'imcn tal 
material in the light of snch a theo!'y, ean leacJ IlS fl1l'tbcl'. 

§ .5. VVo mnst no\V l'otlll'Jl to the conclnsion of § 2. Vvo stücl tlwl'e 
that thol'e is more involved in OUL' sUpposilion~ ahont Fl anel FJ 

than conld be pl'ovecL by the facLs mentionecJ thore. 1"01' these prove 
that F call only <-lopend on qllanLities constant in tbe reaction. If 
wc naw imagine a reaction in l'arefieel gas state, in \Yhich the total 
numbel' of molecules changes, then Lhe 'concenlrations, the pl'essme, 
and t!te specific volume change clUl'ing the J'eacLÏon. So in this casc 
these quantilies CallJlot occur in F. Bnt by fal' the most impol'ttlllt 
part of the materiul eOJlcel'l1ing the law of the mass-aetion l'efers to 
reaelions iJl dilute Soilltions, anel c1uring these reactions the pl'essul'c 
does nol, change. If we want to compal'e our sllpposition that F 
does not clepond on the pl'essl1l'e with the expel'iment for these 
reactions, we must examine Lhe inflllence of the pl'essure on the 
,'elocity of reaction. In this we mllst, 11owevo1', take note of a cil'
C'1l\11RI .. 111Ce, \V bieh it wns Ilnnecessal'y to mention expl'essly, i n Lhe 
f01'cgoing c1isCllssiOll: the inOnence of catalylic agonts 2), anc1 Hw,t 
becanso in gencral ihe possibility oxistH that tIto solvent itseli' 
w01'ks as n catalytic agent, i .e, . thai t he sol ven t pal'ticipates in iho 
"fa,vol1l'able" collisions, anel thus occnsions tbe oxchange of tlte 
ahsorbed resp. generaiecl heat. So we shallluwe to keep thc possibility 
in view that the pl'esencc of fhe solvont, Ol' of other llissolved sub
stances, whose ql1aniity l'emains inval'iable (catalytie ugents) is yet 
of gl'eat illfluence on tbe ycloeity of reactiol1. Accol'cling as this influence 
in ihis scnsc exisis Ol' doos not exist, the thermodynamic potel1tialof 
these substunces must bc added to the othee Ihel'll1odYllamic potentials 
in eqnation (6). 

Let us now fil'st considel' the case that neithel' the solvent nol' 
tho catalylie agent takes part in tbe colHsions favol1l'able fol' the l'eac-
1iol1, we shall have to sum the ~t'l of the diffel'ent reacting substances 

1) See TRAu'rz papet'S Zschl'. f. phys. eh. 64., et seq. and SACKUR'S criticism ofthem 
Zeil<ch. f. Eleklroch. 15 (1909). 

2) We refcl' to homogeneolls catalysis, as appcal's from the text. Also elsewhere 
in lhi" paper wc !Iavc tlisl'cgal'c\ed hetcl'og,eneous catalysis, pUl'ticular\y in lhc gas
l'eactiolls disellssed in § 2, wlliclt wc assumed lo takc place in lhe homogeneous 
ph ase, leal'ing ulldecidcd w/tcther sllelt reaclions really occur, Ol' whethcl' cvery 
g,as·rcacLioll rcpresellls a case of helcrogcl1coUS calalysis. 

52 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIIl. 
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under thc :::E sign in equatiol1 (6), whel'eas F is only dependent on 
lbe iempCl'atUl'e aud on the quantities characteristic of the different 
substances according to our snppositiol1S, Hence 

dlk 1 2d,u}1 
----dp ET dp 

or as accorcling LO eql1ation (5) 

011\ alL 
ap-op 

alk _ 1 (0211-1) 
op - RT ap , (11) 

Now for a mixtlll'e of n compollents, of which resp, nl' 71J ' , .71 11 

gram-molecules are present 

dB = Tchl - pdv + Il1dn1 + (11du 2 ' , • , 11ndull 

W here ti is the molecular thermodynamic potential. 
Or: 

auel so: 

" " 11 

in cUlIsequence of whirft (lJ) passes inLo: 

So in Ol'del' Lo examine ihe f!lIange of ibe velocit,)' or l'caclion 
with the pl'esslll'e, we have Lo detel'mine for ever,)' substance of the 
disappearing system (resp, the forming sysiem) the change of volume, 
whirh takes place when we add one gram molecule 10 the whole 
system (reaeting substallces, l'eaetÏon pl'ouucls, solvent), the quantit'y 
of tbis last being lhought so great that it does not change the con-

d17c 
cenLrations. TIle sum of these variations gives dp' 

U is deal' that il will be a gl'eat exception if one of tIlO quantities 

(~:) becomes negative. :B~or this wonld mean that ihere was a 

contl'action &0 considerable that the mixture occupies a smaller vaJulllO 
aftel' the mixing t~H\,n the solvent alorle. Yet it must not be consi-

of (
av) dered as illlpossible a pL'Ïol'i; and a negative value seems 
àn 
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even to oeclll' fol' some aqueons solutions. It is, howcvel', l'eqnil'cd 

fol' a negative value of dUe, that the sum of (aav) becomes negative 
dp n 

for all the substances of the system, and tbis is of course, 'Still less 
probable. Rence it ma,y ue safely assnmed th at a negative vaIue of 
dlk 
- will not occur in the case considered up to now. Wl1en the 
dp 
solvent takes part in tbe reaction (in the auove-mentioned sense, tha,t 
only those collisions are favourable in which also the solvent parti
cipates, so without change of its qnantity dnl'ing Lhe 1'eaclion), also 
tbe thet'l1lOdynamie potentialof the solvent vvill have to be insertecl 
undel' th€' ::E sign in our eqnation. 80 in eqnation (12) one more 1er111 

G:) will occur Oll the l'ight sicle, which refel's to the solvent. This 

vvill, howe\'e1', not easily affect our coneinsions about the sign of 
dlk.. . 
-. It IS, however, a dIfferent mattel', wh en also a eatalytlc agent 
dp 
plays a part. If e.g. we think the H·iolJS of an added acid active 
as a cat<.tlyser, the change of the thel'lUoclynamic poiential of these 
I-I-iOllS with change of the pl'esslll'e will not be l'epresented by a term 

as G~} because there ~eithel' the possible modification of the degree of 

clibSOcÎtttion by ihe incl'ease of preSSlll'e, 1101' thc appeamnce of h.rdrate
ions has been laken into account. 80 the fact th at RO'l'IIilIUND fOlllld 

dik 
a Ilegative \Tahw of - in tlrc convct'sion of cane-sugal' lIneleI' influellce 

elp 
of HUI, neeel I~ot be in contl'adiction with eqUtttion (2), anel equa,tion 
(12) del'ived f1'om it. In the few ot11e1' cases known to us, wh ere 
the inflnence of the preSSlll'e on t.hc veloeit.y of a l'eaetion has been 
examined, a positive valne is founcl, bnt this expel'imenial material 
is cCl'tainly slill ioo scanly to .insiif)' a conclusion concel'l1in~ eqllation 
(2). A more complete knowledge of the facts, p1'efembly concerning 
L'eactions \V here the last mentiollccl compli('ations do nol. OCCUl', might 
posRibly cnable us to deciele about the suppositions which lead to 
equation (2). • 

Other conclnsions fl'om equatioll (2), which may be tested by 
ex pet'iment, wil! be founel 1'01' concentl'ated Soilltions. Fo1' it is cleal', th at 
tllell thc vaInes (.t'] etc. mnst no Jonger be considered independent of 
thc rUIH'ent nttiulIs, in ot hOL' wOl'c1s tlUJ,t Lhe 1.:1 allcl1.;~ can no longer be 
constant, so thai deviations from the la", of mass-action present 
themselves, as bas actually bcen found in the invel'sion of cane
sugar. We hope to return to this point later on. 

52* 
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§ 6. Here we intend on1,)' to add some geneml remal'ks in 
conneetion with tbo n.bove-given considerations. Fot' even though 
we emphatically poillt out thM we are entirely in the region 
of suppositions abont tho naLlll'e of the "intel'media(e 5(a(es" holeling 
for evel''y l'eaetion, we eonsidel' iL pro\'ecl by the eonsidemtions of 
§ J that fOL' e\'el'y l'eaelion 1) sneh "intel'mecliale statoö" musl possess 
a real signification as fal' as theil' "eloeit,}' is eoneel'1locl. Anel 
in eonseqnence of this we think we are able, also Ü1 connection 
with tbo othel' considemtiolls wbicb VITO have given in thi.:; commu
nication, to make an attGUlpt to give a more general anel lucid 
elassification of Ihe conception catalysis and allieel phenomena, 1 ban 
hael beon possible np tn 1I0W. In cloing this we shall have 10 elistin
guish stl'ictly - as VAN ''1' Hm'l!' alreac1y does in his Vorlesungen 
Heft I p. 210 et. seq. - between influenceR whieh only affect the 
velocity, the real catalytic agents and "shifters of the equilibrium". 
Hence we elistillgnish the f~IIO"\ving cases: 

1. A l'eaetion whieh does not take place between the pme snb
stances, Ol' which onl)' pl'oceeds slowly, is stal'led or accelol'atod by 
a substanee whicb is present in small quantily anel does not take 
part in the l'eaction. 'file equilibrium tbat establishes ilself is, how
ever, independent of tbe natnre of the catalylic agent. Vvo think e.g. 
of tbe equilibl'ium acelaldehyde, paralc1ebyde, metaldehyele Ol' of lhe 
convel'sion of oxyhycll'ogen gas. Fot' each of these cases we have 
unc1011lJlec1l,v to do with ]1hen011lena of l'etal'c1ation. ü\.lse eqnillibl'in,; 
the condirion without a catalytic agent is, indeed, a loeal maximum 
or entl'op'y at given enel'gy, bul not an absolute ma,ximnm. The 
calalytic agent does not clmnge the specific enel'gy Ol' elltl'Op'y of tbe 
substances in any respect, bnt onl.)' ena,bles them to l'each the a,bsoluto 
maximum of entropy by change of concentration. Sa it may loe 
eompared 10 a cl'ystal bl'onght into a superC'ooIed liq uid. But what 
was saicl in § 4 can make th is action somewhat elearel' to us. This 
action C'onsists iu tIle creation of an intel'mediate state, Ol' if ihis 
existed n.lready in changing its potential energy in consequenee of 
whicl1 Iho elilferenee of enet'gy which determines the veloeity, is 
inCl'eaRed. Different catalytic agents act differentIy in this r8spect, 
and so tile)' give l'ise io a11othe1' "eloeity. 

2, A slllostallce \VhielJ is atlded in [tn exceeclingly 31ight qnantit,y 
not only changes the velocity of reaetion, bnt also the equilibrium. 

1) Pel'haps pure dissocialÏons e.g. N20,~;: 2N02 will only have ta be excepted. 
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Snch an influence 1) Yl'ollld occur, if the specific entropy of the pnl'ts 
of the reading mixture should be c!utnged by the catnlytic agent, 
bnt nol 1,he specific cnergy. The 1l1utlln[ entl'opy of the system 
catalytic agent + reading mixture in the iàeal gas state wonld have 
nnother valne in lhis case, than i5 given by GWBS'S paradox, while as 
lIsnally in thc ideal gas stn,te na llmtnal enel'gy wouId OCCIll". Ta expIain 
ihis wc ShOLlicl have to accept a change of thc chemit:al volumes (BOl!L'Z
lIIANN'S "kl'itische Rüume") of lhe l'eactillg mixture by tbc eatalytic agent. 
A modifieu interll1edinte state would, of comse, OCCI1l' herc toa; 
henec tbe eqnilibrium wiJl be rea.ched wUil a.l1olhel' velocity, 

3. ,By thc addition of ft substance which does not take part in tIJe 
reaction nlso 1,11e speeifk enel'gy of the l'eacling snbstanccs is changed 
ei! hel' because o]]ly t he 11) uluaI altl'uction in the l1lix1,lll'e becmnes 
different - new a's appem in tile equation of shtte - or becant:le 
stl'ongel' canses arc aC1ive (associatioll of tbe solvent with Ol1e ofthe 
rea.cting substa.n('e8~. or comse a.lso the velocity of l'enction \ViII cha.nge 
ÜI bath ca.seR. 'ra this categol'y belong all "milÎ<'m" illflnenees, or 
com'se, (e. g. changes of electl'olytic c1issocla.tion with clmngc of 
solvent). Also the cli::lpl[\,(~emenls of the eqnilibrium undm' inflnence 
of light Ol' clectl'ic c1ischarges ma,)' belang to it, e. g. the lighL-eq uili
lwinm of snlphlll' in C8 l , which sets in witlt a cel'tain intenRiLy of 
illnminatioll, and wllÎch re Lu l'I1 s to its fOl'mel' state ,,,hen tbe aId 
state of illnmina.tion is rcstorec1. Here toa it must be a.ssumed that 
in ('onseqnenee of the illumination thc encl'gy of the l'eacting sub
stances is modifiecl 2). 

4. Tbe last mentioned cases, howevel', C[1,l1 also belang, eithet' all 
of them Ol' partIy, 10 nnothe1' categol')'. Fo!' it is possible that ther 
are na rea. 1 equilibria, bnt, are in the smne relation ia them as the 
case of the "osl11otic tempemtnres" to th[1,t of real equilibrium, or 
in othel' word,l:; thai the modified state must always be accompaniecl 

I by a "cnl'l'ent of cl1ergy", a.11 absol'ption of hca.t, Ol' electl'ic cnetgy 
and emission of hent. Then the clisplacement wonld uot be rnainta.ined 

1) We w111 leuve it au open Cfllestiol1 \vhelhol' the cuses ciled us such in lh{;l 
}ilcralul'e should lIOt really be ranged unde!' 3, bul lhink that we should at lenst 
mention this pussibility fol' compleleness' suke becuuse the considerutions of VAN 'T 

HOFF l.c. p. 21 wlüch indeed ol1ly seem to be inlencled fol' heterogeneous cutnlysis, 
do not prove as ful' us wc C,ll1 sec, thut u cuse of homogeneo\1s cutulysis of this 
kind is excludecl by the second Iftw of lhet'llloclynumics. 

~) Cf. S~!l'rs. These Proc. XIl p. 356. Of course llte fulse elluilibriu, wbich ure 
reduced to the absolutely st:lble stute by light or Ull electric spurk do not belong 
to this caLegory; Lhey belong uuder 1. 

, f' • __ .. ~. 
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jf we cOl1ld en close the system between absolutely reflecting walls 
in tbe new state, and if we eonld thtlS maintain tbe same state of 
radiation, buL wIthout absol'püon of ne\v- cnel'gy. Sueh a sysl.em 
wonld na longel' respond ta the law8 of thel'll1adynamics, even if 
wo lnelnded among thern the thel'modynamies of radiation, in the 
same way as we fonnd tIJar fol' thc "os motie iempcl'atnl'e" tbc ll1e1'
modynamic law of e01l81aney of I,be thel'll1odynamie potential is not 
f{llfilled. OUI' ex pel'Ïmen (al and tlIeol'otical knowledg-e is not snl1iciontl.r 
t1,(lvmteed to docide wheihel' Lhe photo- and elecLl'oehomica[ "oquilibl'ia" 
heloJlg 10 this Ol' tbe pl'eccding catcgOl'y 1). 

Physics. - "Some remal-!.:.., 077 the mechanical foundation of thel'7I1o
dyuamics." I. Br DI'. L. S. ORNSTEIN. (Communicatecl hy Pl'of. 
H. A. LORFN'lZ). 

(Communicated in the meelillg of December 24, 1010). 

In orde!' to dednce the seeond law of thermodYl1amies the thool''y 
of ensembles of sysiems is often userl. This theol'Y ht1,s been lal'gel,r 
discnssed by J. \li{. Gmns in his well-ImoWJl Elemental'y Pl'ineiples 
of Statistical Mechanics. In his book two kinds of ensembles, tbe 
cal1onica! allel the micl'ocanoniefll, eome la the fore. The hütoL' kind of 
ensembles has been llsed hy DL'. PAUr. H\t:RTZ who held S0l110 views 
which give me occasion tor a, fow reml1l'ks 2). 

~ 1. In Ow beginJling of his paper Dr. HmtTZ exp1ains lIJat iL is 

l'aLional to uso fol' tbe study of the phenomena sho\Vn iu iL g'iven 
s~'stcm the ensemble of stat es taken by th at system wh en left 10 
itsell'. Sneh an ensemble is usually termeel a time-ensemble. As 
the obsel'ved phonomentt must be considcl'ed n,s tbe I'esnlt of mau)' 
phases adopted by the system during the time of obsorvaiioll, \vo 
have evor}' l'eaSOH to pl'esnme, tbat Oul' obsel.'vatlon ioachos 1JS 
somel,hing of the l11can value in the time·ensemble By nsing the 
tel.'minology of poly-dimensionn.l gcometl'y we can pnt thc following 

-1) We wil! point oul Llll1t it is sometimes still impossible to asslgn a place 
in lhis classification to n phenomenon in the department of calulysis Tl i:o e, g. 
dillicull ta cxpbin in what conneclion wilh the mentioned cuses Uw fact is 
that the therrnodynamic potentialof perfeclly dry solid NH1CI is so considerubly 
modificd by the adclition of lhe slightcst truce of moisture, as app\.!ars from the LobBy 
modified pal'lial vapour pressure of the NH.1Cl molecules. Perhaps this case wiII 
appeal' lo be au example of 2. 

2) Ann. dcl' Phys. Bel. 30, p. 236, 1910. 


